This analysis identifies the sensitivity of the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing pathway to facility location. The economic feasibility of a 2000 metric ton per day fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing biorefinery is quantified based on 30 different state-specific facility locations within the United States. We calculate the 20-year internal rate of return (IRR) and net present value (NPV) for each location scenario as a function of state-and region-specific factors. This analysis demonstrates that biorefinery IRR and NPV are very sensitive to bio-oil yield, feedstock cost, location capital cost factor, and transportation fuel market value. The IRRs and NPVs generated for each scenario vary widely as a result, ranging from a low of 7.4% and -$79.5 million in Illinois to a high of 17.2% and $165.5 million in Georgia. The results indicate that the economic feasibility of the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing pathway is strongly influenced by facility location within the United States. This result could have important implications for cellulosic biofuel commercialization under the revised Renewable Fuel Standard.
Introduction

U.S. renewable energy policy debates in the 21
st century have been dominated by the twin issues of the country's dependence on foreign petroleum supplies and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from the combustion of petroleum-based fuels. An early attempt to address both concerns through the increased use of grain ethanol has provoked a significant backlash in the forms of the "food versus fuel" (Ferrett, 2007) and indirect land-use change (ILUC) debates (Searchinger et al., 2008) . More recently, pathways employing lignocellulosic (i.e., non-food) biomass as a feedstock for renewable hydrocarbon production have attracted attention due to their ability to sidestep these controversies. One such pathway within the thermochemical platform is fast pyrolysis, which rapidly heats lignocellulosic biomass to decompose it into a liquid (bio-oil), a solid (char), and non-condensable gases (NCG). Bio-oil can be upgraded into monomeric hydrocarbons via reaction with hydrogen (Elliott et al., 2009 ) and/or catalysts (Adjaye and Bakhshi, 1995) . These hydrocarbons can serve a number of important functions, including as blendstock for renewable gasoline and diesel NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013): doi: 10.1016/j.enpol.2013.01.058.
3 production (so-called drop-in biofuels because of their compatibility with the existing transportation fuel infrastructure) (Holmgren et al., 2008) and commodity chemicals production (Vispute et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2011) .
The fast pyrolysis pathway will only serve as an adequate substitute for petroleum production if it proves to be economically feasible. While several studies have either directly or indirectly quantified the feasibility of different aspects of the pathway under different scenarios, most techno-economic analyses (TEA) in the literature focus on factors such as feedstock supply logistics (Hess et al., 2009; Petrolia, 2008) , biorefinery size (Islam and Ani, 2000; Wright et al., 2008) , production of high-value products and co-products (Ahmad et al., 2010; Brown et al., 2011a; Brown et al., 2011b; French et al., 2010; Galinato et al., 2011; Wright et al., 2010a; Yoder et al., 2011) , and product yield improvement (Ahmad et al., 2010; Akhtar and Amin, 2011; Carlson et al., 2011; Yoder et al., 2011) . Only a handful of TEA studies have considered politico-economic factors. McCarl et al. (McCarl et al., 2009 ) quantify the economic feasibility of slow pyrolysis under a scenario in which char qualifies for GHG offset credits as part of a hypothetical carbon price program. Brown et al. (Brown et al., 2011a) compare the 20-year internal rates of return (IRR) of slow pyrolysis and fast pyrolysis facilities under a scenario simulating the American Clean Energy and Security Act, in which petroleumbased transportation fuels become more expensive due to the implementation of a carbon price and biochar qualifies for GHG sequestration credits. Brown and Hu (Brown and Hu, 2011) quantify the economic feasibility of a fast pyrolysis and upgrading NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013): doi: 10.1016/j.enpol.2013.01.058.
4 biorefinery under a number of different legislative and regulatory scenarios, both existing and proposed.
Factors that have not been explicitly examined in TEAs on the fast pyrolysis pathway are those that are region-and state-specific. Feedstock cost, feedstock type, product yields, capital costs, operating costs, income tax rate, and transportation fuel market values are all affected by biorefinery location. Many biomass feedstocks are regionspecific, with many types confined to determinable geographic locations (Lewandrowski et al., 2004; ORNL, 2011) . Feedstock type in turn determines feedstock costs at the biorefinery (Council and Production, 2011) , bio-oil composition (Elliott et al., 2009) , and product yields (Elliott et al., 2009; Kuzhiyil et al., 2011) . Capital and labor costs vary by ±20% depending on the state (DOD, 2011) or city (Anon, 2008 (Anon, , 2012a DOD, 2011) in which the biorefinery is located. The income tax rate imposed on corporations by individual states ranges from as low as zero (South Dakota) to as high as 12% (Iowa) (Anon, 2012b) . Finally, pre-tax transportation fuel market values vary by ±10% depending on geographic region (API, 2012; EIA, 2012a) . The economic feasibility of the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing pathway is sensitive to many of these factors individually (Brown et al., 2011a; Wright et al., 2010a) , suggesting that it will also be sensitive to location, which affects all of these factors simultaneously. definition when lignocellulosic feedstock is utilized (Hsu, 2012) . Qualifying as a cellulosic biofuel allows commercial-scale facilities employing the pathway to earn compliance commodities called Renewable Identification Numbers (RIN), which attach to each liter of cellulosic biofuel produced in or imported into the U.S. (Schnepf and Yacobucci, 2012) . RINs are a flexible market-based subsidy designed to encourage the production of cellulosic biofuels by increasing in value to the point necessary to incentivize sufficient production to meet the volume mandated for a given year under the RFS2 (McPhail et al., 2011) . RIN values operate as a function of both petroleum prices and feedstock costs, increasing in value both when petroleum prices (and gasoline and diesel fuel prices by extension) fall and feedstock costs rise. To prevent the subsidy from providing windfall profits to cellulosic biofuel producers, however, RIN values fall when petroleum prices rise and when feedstock costs fall, or when production exceeds the mandated volume. In other words, RIN values do not exceed the amount required by cellulosic biofuel producers to produce the mandated volume.
In the early stages of the mandate, when total production falls short of the mandated volume (as is currently the case) (Schnepf and Yacobucci, 2012) , RIN values are high enough to ensure that all facilities employing qualifying cellulosic biofuel pathways receive enough of a subsidy to avoid operating losses. Qualifying facilities with the 6 lowest fuel production costs receive the same "core" RIN value (i.e., excluding transaction costs and speculative impacts on value) as qualifying facilities with the highest fuel production costs and a greater profit per liter of cellulosic biofuel, thereby incentivizing production cost reductions. As total production increases to the mandated volume, RIN values decline to the lowest point necessary to incentivize production of only the mandated volume. At this point those qualifying facilities with the highest fuel production costs no longer receive sufficient value from RINs to prevent operating losses. RIN core values fall to zero when total production exceeds the mandated volume, as this value is no longer necessary to incentivize the necessary production (Schnepf and Yacobucci, 2012) . In this way the RFS2 encourages a decline in production costs until RINs are no longer needed to incentivize sufficient production to meet the mandate. By initially giving the largest financial incentive to qualifying facilities with the lowest production costs and ultimately excluding those qualifying facilities with the highest production costs from fully covering those costs, the RFS2 creates an operating environment in which only the most financially-competitive facilities are able to remain profitable for the program's duration. Strong sensitivity of the economic feasibility of a cellulosic biofuel pathway (such as fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing) to location-specific factors could directly influence cellulosic biofuel commercialization toward a limited number of production regions. If so, accurate projections of future cellulosic biofuel RIN values will require identification of these regions.
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The objective of this paper is to quantify the sensitivity of the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing pathway's economic feasibility to biorefinery location. This high-level scoping analysis employs a modified version of an existing process model of the pathway used in previous analyses (Brown and Hu, 2012; Brown et al., 2011a; Wright et al., 2010a) 
Methodology
Location selection
The first step in this analysis is determining which states produce biomass feedstock in sufficient concentrations and volumes to enable the continuous operation of at least one commercial-scale fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing biorefinery with a transportation fuel production capacity of 114 million liters per year (MLY) or greater (defined here as "commercial-scale"). It is not enough for total feedstock production in a state to be sufficient for this level of output, as the feedstock must also be located near enough the biorefinery to enable its economical transportation from the harvest (Parker et al., 2011; Parker et al., 2010) . Biorefinery size is determined under the model's 2017 RFS2 $0.66/liter gasoline-equivalent (lge) scenario (Parker et al., 2010) while feedstock type is determined under the model's 2018 RFS2 scenario (Parker et al., 2011) . States meeting these criteria are listed in Table 1 . While municipal solid waste (MSW) is included in feedstock types considered by the GBSM analysis, it is excluded from this analysis. MSW has not been the focus of much experimental research as a fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing feedstock and there is relatively little data on bio-oil yields from MSW, let alone its hydroprocessing.
Additionally, MSW differs from other feedstocks such as corn stover and switchgrass in that its composition is very sensitive to its place of origin. Whereas corn stover composition is relatively similar regardless of its place of origin, MSW composition can be expected to vary according to neighborhood source, let alone city or state. MSW also frequently contains inorganic materials such as plastics, raising the question of whether transportation fuels derived from it would be considered biofuels by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and allowed to qualify for the RFS2.
Feedstock type
The majority of the non-MSW advanced biofuel facilities predicted by the GBSM employ either agricultural residues or forest resources as feedstock (Parker et al., 2011 ). While the model does not detail biomass type within these broad feedstock NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013) the GBSM projects a biorefinery to employ agricultural residue in a state with a large volume of corn production, this analysis assumes that corn stover is the feedstock used. Forest type data from the USDA Economic Research Service (Lewandrowski et al., 2004) and Forest Service (USDA, 2000) is used to identify the prevalent type of forest in a region with a biorefinery projected by the GBSM to employ forest resources. These are categorized as Douglas fir, oak, or pine (see Table 1 ) due to the availability of experimental fast pyrolysis data for these feedstock types. Finally, this analysis assumes that switchgrass is employed as feedstock by projected facilities in states where dedicated bioenergy crops are projected to be most prevalent (CEEIIBP and NRC, 2011) .
Feedstock cost
The NRC report (CEEIIBP and NRC, 2011) Table 1 ).
Bio-oil yield
An analysis of multiple experimental results on the fast pyrolysis of biomass suggests that feedstock type significantly affects bio-oil yield. This analysis calculates bio-oil yields for Douglas fir, oak, pine, and switchgrass by averaging the bio-oil yields from several different fast pyrolysis experiments for each feedstock under similar operating temperatures (474-625°C). The results are presented in Table 2 . Switchgrass (Agblevor and Besler, 1996; Agblevor et al., 1995; Boateng et al., 2007; Fahmi et al., 2008) (Anon, 2008) , and the ENR 20-city Construction Cost Index (Anon, 2012a Gulf Coast basis. The DOD's area cost factors are adjusted to place them on the same baseline basis by using the average area cost factor for Louisiana as unity. The resulting location capital cost factors employed by this analysis are provided in Table 1 .
State corporation income tax rate
In addition to a federal corporate tax rate of 35%, this analysis also incorporates the applicable state corporate tax rate for each scenario. These are highly variable, ranging from zero in South Dakota to 12% in Iowa (Anon, 2012b) . While most states employ a simple income tax rate, Illinois, Ohio, and Texas are modeled slightly differently. Illinois levies a 7% corporate income tax rate as well as a "replacement tax" rate of 2.5% that is essentially an income tax by another name. The Illinois corporate tax rate of 9.5% used in this analysis is therefore the sum of the two. Ohio has replaced its corporate income tax with a Commercial Activity Tax equal to 0.26% of gross receipts over $1 million. Texas levies a similar Franchise Tax equal to 1% of total revenues. The Ohio and
Texas taxes are modeled here as taxes on gross receipts rather than net income. A full list of the state corporate income tax rates employed by this analysis is presented in Table 1 .
Transportation fuel market value
NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. (Parker et al., 2010) and that region is therefore excluded from this analysis. The weekly price data for gasoline and diesel fuel is used to calculate a regional transportation fuel price factor for each PADD region, with the weekly U.S.
price serving as the baseline.
The EIA (EIA, 2011) also forecasts annual gasoline and diesel fuel prices through 2035.
The 20-year average forecast post-tax prices for these are $0.88/liter and $0.91/liter, respectively. The regional transportation fuel factors (see Table 3 ) are applied to these forecast prices to calculate the 20-year average forecast post-tax prices for gasoline and diesel fuel in each region. Finally, 20-year average forecast pre-tax prices for each PADD region are calculated for each transportation fuel by subtracting an amount equal to the sum of the federal excise fuel tax ($0.05/liter for gasoline and $0.06/liter for diesel fuel) and the average state excise fuel tax for the appropriate region from the post-tax price (see Table 3 ) (API, 2012). The process model employed in this analysis assumes that the transportation fuels produced via fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing are 50 wt% gasoline and 50 wt% diesel fuel (Wright et al., 2010a) . Therefore the resulting gasoline NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. and diesel fuel 20-year forecast pre-tax prices for each state according to their respective PADD regions are averaged to calculate the transportation fuel market price used in this analysis (see Table 1 ). 
Process model description
The fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing biorefinery modeled here employs the following steps: feedstock pre-processing, fast pyrolysis, solids removal, bio-oil recovery, heat generation, hydrotreating, hydrocracking, and refining (see Figure 1 ) (Brown et al., 2013) . Feedstock preprocessing consists of drying to 7 wt% moisture content or lower and chopping and grinding to 3mm dia. particles. Properties of the different feedstocks considered are presented NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. Table 2 ). Cyclones operating at combined efficiency of 90% separate the char and ash from the pyrolysis vapors, which are then cooled, condensed, and delivered to an electrostatic precipitator where aerosols are separated from the NCG. The char and NCG are combusted to provide process heat and electricity; excess electricity is sold to the grid for $0.061/kWh, which is the 20-year projected industrial electricity price as calculated by the EIA (EIA, 2011).
NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. (Parikh et al., 2007) Oak a Pine (Oasmaa et al., 2010) Stover (Wright et al., 2010a) Switchgrass (Boateng et al., 2007 ) Ash n/a n/a 0. Bio-oil upgrading is accomplished via 2-stage hydrotreating and hydrocracking. The effect of hydrotreating is to remove sulfur and nitrogen and deoxygenate the bio-oil.
The first stage (hydrotreating) combines the bio-oil with 4 wt% hydrogen and reacts them in the presence of a cobalt-molybdenum catalyst at 2500 psig and 240°C to improve bio-oil stability. The second stage hydrotreatment fully deoxygenates the stabilized bio-oil to hydrocarbons at 2015 psig and 370°C. Unreacted hydrogen is recycled back to the hydrotreater via a hydrogen compressor and pressure swing adsorption unit. Merchant hydrogen is purchased for $1.50/kg (Wright et al., 2010b) .
NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013) 
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After separating gasoline and diesel fuel through a series of columns the high molecular residue is hydrocracked at 1280 psig and 427°C to yield additional gasoline and diesel fuel. A fuel yield of 41 wt% from the feedstock bio-oil is assumed (Elliott et al., 2009) evenly split between gasoline and diesel fuel (Holmgren et al., 2008) .
Baseline total purchased equipment costs (TPEC) are estimated using Aspen Process Economic Analyzer TM software. Peters and Timmerhaus factors are employed to calculate baseline total project investment (TPI) (see Table 5 ) (Peters et al., 2002) .
Project capital is assumed to be equally derived from debt and equity with an interest rate of 7.5% on the debt, reflecting the additional risk of employing a new pathway (Anon, 2012d) . Annual operating cost is the sum of variable operating costs and fixed operating cost. The variable operating cost is a function of fuel production capacity and in this analysis is the difference between the summed input costs (feedstock, hydrogen, catalyst, process water, and solids disposal) and the co-product credit for electricity. The fixed operating cost is the sum of labor, overhead, maintenance, and insurance and taxes (see Table 6 ).
NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013) Table 6 . Methodology for nth plant fixed operating cost estimation (Wright et al., 2010b) Parameter Assumption Labor (Wright et al., 2010b ) Overhead 60% of labor and supervision Maintenance 2% of TPI Insurance and taxes (I&T)
1.5% of TPI Total fixed operating costs Labor + Overhead + Maintenance + I&T A modified version of a discounted cash flow rate of return (DCFROR) spreadsheet developed by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) (Wright et al., 2010b) is employed to calculate a 20-year IRR and a NPV with a 10% discount rate. Both IRR NOTICE: This is the author's versions of a work that was accepted for publication in Energy Policy. Changes resulting from the publishing process, such as peer review, editing, corrections, structural formatting, and other quality control mechanisms may not be reflected in this document. Changes may have been made to this work since it was submitted for publication. A definitive version was subsequently published in Energy Policy, 57, June (2013): doi: 10.1016/j.enpol.2013.01.058.
and NPV are measures of economic feasibility and are useful for scenarios in which both the input costs and the output market values are known. NPV is most appropriate for comparisons of mutually exclusive projects for which capital costs vary (Couper, 2003; Park, 2011) . However, IRR is widely used in the literature for reporting the results of techno-economic analyses Haro et al., 2013; Piccolo and Bezzo, 2009; Zhang et al., 2013) , so it is also calculated here.
NPV is calculated as a function of the summed annual cash flows for the facility life and the discount rate. Annual cash flow is calculated as a function of project income and outlays via the following formula (Brown, 2003) :
where A CF is annual cash flow, A R is annual revenue, A OE is annual operating expenses,
A LP is annual loan payment, and A IT is annual income tax. The methodology for calculating each constituent part is presented in Figure 2 . NPV is calculated as a function of capital costs, operating costs, and discount rate (Brown, 2003) :
where n is the year, N is the total number of years, and r is the discount rate. A positive NPV represents an investment return that exceeds the discount rate, whereas a negative NPV represents a return below the discount rate.
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IRR is calculated using the same formula as NPV. Rather than solve for NPV, however, the equation is used to calculate the discount rate that will produce a NPV of zero. This is a trial-and-error calculation requiring multiple iterations and this analysis employs Microsoft Excel to complete it. A positive IRR represents a positive return on investment.
Results
The process model simulates the production of gasoline, diesel fuel, and electricity via the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing of 2000 metric tons per day (MTPD) of feedstock. Total installed costs and total project investment for the baseline scenario are $234 million and $363 million, respectively (see Figure 3) . Annual operating costs for the baseline scenario are $84 million; electricity is negative to represent its sale to the grid as a by-product (see Figure 4 ). Twenty year IRR and NPV for the baseline scenario are 12.1% and $55.9 million, respectively. 
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Twenty year IRR and NPV vary significantly for the different state scenarios (see Figure   5 and Figure 6 ). The Illinois scenario has the lowest IRR and NPV at 7.4% and -$79.5 million, respectively, and Georgia has the highest IRR and NPV at 17.2% and $165.5 million. The mean and median IRRs and NPVs for all state scenarios are 11.5% and $36.8 million and 10.9% and $24.1 million, respectively, with a standard deviation of 2.8% and $68.9 million.
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A sensitivity analysis is employed using pessimistic, base case, and optimistic scenarios using the parameter ranges from Table 1 While previous analyses have produced similar conclusions regarding sensitivity to feedstock cost, bio-oil yield, and fuel market value Wright et al., 2010a) , this is the first analysis to determine that the economic feasibility of a fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing biorefinery is also sensitive to biorefinery location. A state such as Georgia with low capital costs and close proximity to a feedstock characterized by a high bio-oil yield has a significant advantage over a state such as Illinois, which is burdened by both high capital costs and a lower-yielding bio-oil feedstock. The relatively low sensitivity of biorefinery NPV to state income tax rate suggests that the commonly-used tool of tax policy can do relatively little to overcome a state's inherent advantages or disadvantages. These results also suggest that future TEAs of biorenewable pathways should consider location as a factor, particularly when a specific feedstock is being analyzed.
Quantifying the economic feasibility of a stover fast pyrolysis biorefinery on a U.S. Gulf
Coast capital cost basis will generate a result that either underestimates the biorefinery capital costs or underestimates the feedstock bio-oil yield, due to the fact that both are greater in the Gulf Coast region (see Table 1 ).
A review of the current state of commercialization in the U.S. shows a correlation between the locations of commercial-scale cellulosic biorefineries employing thermochemical pathways (both constructed and under construction) and the state rankings in this analysis. The gasification company Lanzatech is retrofitting a biorefinery purchased from failed biofuel producer Range Fuels in Georgia (#1 in this analysis). Initial capacity will be 15 MLY and final expected capacity is 379 MLY (Garthwaite, 2012) . Coskata, another gasification company, is building a biorefinery in Alabama (#2 in this analysis) with an initial capacity of 61 MLY and final expected capacity of 208 MLY (Glick, 2011) . Gasification-based Sundrop Fuels is building a 189 MLY biorefinery in Louisiana (#4 in this analysis) (Anon, 2012c and other kinds of thermochemical pathways using a similar analytical framework.
Pathways producing advanced biofuels from lipid feedstocks should also be considered, as these represent a major source of existing advanced biofuels capacity both in the U.S. and globally (Lane, 2010) . Additionally, further analysis is needed to determine if the economic feasibility of biorefineries is similarly sensitive to countylevel and specialized state-level factors, such as the interest-free $75 million loan awarded to KiOR by the state of Mississippi for the construction of a biorefinery there (Dolan, 2011) .
Policy implications
The sensitivity of the fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing pathway to state-and regionspecific factors indicates that the RFS2 promotes the production of cellulosic biofuel via the pathway in the states in which production costs are lowest. Consequently, future cellulosic biofuel RIN core values, which operate as a function of production costs, could be very sensitive to the location of cellulosic biofuel facility construction. located within a specific region, with the U.S. Gulf Coast frequently analyzed by default.
While important for serving as a starting point in the quantification of the technical and economic feasibility of novel biofuel pathways, these analyses necessarily ignore location-specific factors that can have a significant impact on the economic feasibility of the pathway facility being considered.
Further research is needed to determine (1) whether other cellulosic biofuel pathways exhibit a similar sensitivity to facility location; (2) if all cellulosic biofuel pathways are uniformly sensitive to locations, or if pathway sensitivity instead varies according to different combinations of pathways and locations combinations; (3) whether any difference in sensitivity to facility location correlates to the biochemical and thermochemical platforms; and (4) the effect of feedstock seasonality on pathway economic feasibility as a location-specific factor. demonstrates that the economic feasibility of a fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing biorefinery is very sensitive to location on a state basis within the U.S. Technoeconomic analyses can achieve greater accuracy by accounting for regional differences, especially when a specific feedstock type is assumed to be employed for a biorefinery.
Conclusion
Finally, the results of this analysis correlate with the locations of cellulosic thermochemical biorefineries in the U.S. (both those that have been constructed and are under construction), where capacity is primarily found in the states of Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, and Mississippi.
The finding that the economic feasibility of fast pyrolysis and hydroprocessing facilities is strongly sensitive to facility location suggests that specific states and regions will be the focus of pathway commercialization efforts. Should other cellulosic biofuel pathways to also exhibit a similar sensitivity to location, then it is possible that cellulosic biofuel commercialization will be focused on a comparatively small section of the U.S. Further research is needed to identify whether other cellulosic biofuel pathways exhibit a similar sensitivity to facility location and, if so, whether there is a correlation between pathway type and location.
